Abstract. Larges uncertainties are attached to hazard prediction in mountain streams, because of some limitations in our knowledge of physical processes, and overall, because of the lack of measurements for validation. This is particularly true for hydrological data, making the hydrology assessment of a mountain river a very difficult task, usually associated with large uncertainties. On the other hand, contrarily to lowland rivers, bed-load in mountain streams is often trapped in mitigation-structures, such as open check dams. This study aims to take advantage of these additional information for compensating the general lack of hydrological data, in order to converge toward a comprehensive diagnosis of the catchment hydrological behavior. A hydrology and sediment transport study has been done on the Roize torrent (16.1-km² -Voreppe -38-FR). After a classical historical study, a regional analysis of raingauges and water-discharge-stations situated in the calcareous north Pre-Alps massifs of the Vercors, Chartreuse and Bauges has been done. A catchment geomorphology study has been performed to get insight about the Roize torrential activity and sediment transport. The volumes of bed-load transported each year on average and during extreme floods have been computed using the estimated hydrology. The good bed-load predictions compare to the volume dredged in the Voreppe sediment trap are considered an indirect validation of the hydrology study.
Introduction
Assessing the hydrology of a river is a difficult task, usually associated with very large uncertainties. It is even more difficult in mountainous regions where streams are characterized by flash floods in conjunction with an erratic capacity to massively transport sediments (Fabre 1797) . Indeed, sediment transport can aggravate flood hazard by obstructing hydraulic structures as bridges and channels, as well as strongly affect the channel geometry during a given event (Costa de Bastelica 1874), and consequently the associated stage discharge relationships (Baldassarre and Montanari 2009) . When compared to standard lowland rivers, bed-load can thus be considered as a large additional source of error in assessing hydrology and flood hazards in steep mountain streams. On the other hand, contrarily to water discharge, in these streams, bed-load volumes are often trapped in mitigation-structures as open check dams and can be measured later during their dredging, being useful data of the catchment activity (Rickenmann 2001 , Rickenmann and Koschni 2010 , Peteuil et al. 2012 , Rickenmann et al. 2015 . In this work we propose to test methods of bedload transport estimation and to take advantage of these sediment transport measurements for indirectly validating the hydrology.
It is tested within a case study of the Roize, a torrent located in the Chartreuse massif (38-FR) which drains a 16.1-km² watershed at its fan apex. The city of Voreppe (10,000 inhabitants in 2015) occupies the Roize welldeveloped fan. Voreppe and the Roize share a long history of flood-hazards and hazard-mitigation since the firsts countermeasures were built in 1761 and complementary structures were regularly added (Lamand et al. 2015) . After the last catastrophic flood of July 1971 (Jail and Martin 1971) , a sediment trap with an open check dam has been built. The structure traps nearly all the bed-load transport of the torrent. The dredgedvolumes of this structure were collected by the French torrent control service (RTM) since 1985 and constitute an interesting database of sediment production.
The present paper synthetizes i) the Roize flood history, ii) a geomorphology study that clarify what kind of torrential floods can occur in the torrent; e.g., debris flows, bed-load and driftwoods; iii) a regional hydrology study covering the calcareous north Pre-Alps massifs of the Vercors, Chartreuse and Bauges and iv) bedload transport estimations using state-of-the-art methods. Several complementary information on the morphology, land use, hydrology and hydraulics can be found in Lamand et al. (2015) .
The Roize torrent is a tributary of the Isere River located in the south western part of the Chartreuse massif (Isère FRA. -Fig. 1 ). Its 16.1-km² catchment is drained by two main-stems: The Upper Roize is the more active in term of sediment transport, though it has a half size catchment compare to the other: the Roizette.
The local geology is mainly composed of limestone with marl layers. Limestone cliffs founded on poor quality marlly-limestone located in the Upper Roize headwaters constitute the main catchment sediment sources (extension of the actively eroding area: 0.38 km² -RTM38 2009). Evidences of debris flows are numerous in the headwaters steep channels (e.g., lateral levees). Downstream of their confluence (Fig. 1) , the Roize flows in 3.3 km-long gorges with limestone, and further downstream, molasses side cliffs and a bed paved with big limestone boulders. The bed morphology is a mix of bedrock and cascade in the headwaters and a shift from cascade to step-pools in the gorges (sensu. Montgomery and Buffington 1997) . The active bed width (~5 m) varies with the gorge width: Several wider areas (up to 20 mwide) seem to be natural solid-transport regulating areas since evidences of debris flows deposits are numerous along these specific gorge reaches and the solid transport processes slightly shift from mainly debris flows to mainly bedload. This analysis is based on a detailed catchment field survey with a special attention to natural traces of sediment transport processes, the so-call "silent witnesses" (lateral levees, old boulder fronts, deposit patterns, bed morphology - Kaitna and Hübl 2013) .
Conversely, the Roizette catchment has no significant sediment source. Its catchment is mainly covered by woods and fields. Its bed, much narrower than the Roize's, is heavily constrained by stable vegetation. It seems that its solid transport is negligible out of extreme events. Consequently its vegetated step pools seems very stables, consistently with the Recking et al. (2012a) conclusion of more stable step-pools in system disconnected from sediment sources.
Numerous woody debris are presented everywhere in both streams, creating woody debris jams as well as natural dams trapping sediment.
The Roize-Roizette confluence is located 200 m upstream of the sediment trap (Fig. 1) . The water input of the Roizette in the Roize induces an increasing sediment transport capacity with negligible sediment input, consequently the bed is more paved and its slope is milder downstream of the confluence.
Downstream of the sediment trap, the bed morphology is very different. Much less alluvial material can be observed (few pebble patches). Vegetation is considerably more present in the bed. Finally, bank erosions are numerous, suggesting that nearly no sediments are transported from upstream and that the Roize tend to recruit sediment in the existing old alluvial terraces. It is thus assumed that the sediment trap stops nearly the entire coarse sediment supply and that the recorded dredged volumes are good indication of the bulk catchment bed-load production. About 1.3 km downstream of the sediment trap, the Roize finally reach its fan which is quite large and currently nearly completely urbanized by the Voreppe city (~10,000 inhabitants in 2015). Several strategic transportation networks cross the fan (Fig. 1) . The potential damages and elements at risk in case of fanflooding are numerous and the Roize has a long history of flood hazard mitigation.
Brief history
A complete historical analysis has been done to gather data on flood occurrences and mitigation measures' implementations (Lamand et al. 2015) . The main historical facts are reported in Human impacts on the Roize are thus quite numerous, a typical situation of the European alpine streams (Wohl 2006) , with i) a completely artificial bed along the entire fan, ii) a sediment trap disrupting sediment transport 1.3 km upstream of the fan apex and iii) more than one hundred check dams located in the headwaters channel. However, according to the RTM archives, few maintenance or dredging operations took place in the last decades in the upper-catchment and the sediment transport is assumed to be marginally influenced in the headwaters and gorges parts. The application of classical hydrology and sediment transport methods is thus assumed to be reasonable. 
Sediment production data
The first data on dredged volumes dated back to 1989 (Fig. 2) , four years after the structure construction. In the last 25 years, a cumulated volume of 21,200 m³ has been dredged, i.e., 820±1000 m³/yrs (mean ± standard deviation) with a strong inter-annual variability: no dredging some years, low supply some years (e.g., 350 m³ in 2004) and much stronger supply other years (e.g., 4000 m³ in 2005). The event production with a 5 yrs and a 10 yrs-time return are thus estimated by the 80% and 90%-quantile (empirical probability), respectively; representing supplies of 1,400 m³ and 2,000 m³, respectively. The 1971's flood and its 50,000-100,000 m³ oftransported sediment (Tab. 1) is off a much higher magnitude. Rough estimations of event related sediment transport are given in Table 2 , based on dredging and on a preliminary sediment transport study using historical analysis and classical morphodynamics approaches (RTM38 2006). These data are later compared with the computed sediment transport volumes. 1,400 2,000 10,000 30,000
The uncertainty on the transported volumes u(V) for the annual and event related volumes are arbitrarily considered to be of a factor 3, i.e., u(V)/V = [1/3;3]. Bedload estimation being regularly under or over estimated by more than one order of magnitude (Recking et al. 2012b (Recking et al. , 2013 , a computation falling in the range [1/3;3] of the empirically estimated transport is considered as reasonably accurate.
Method presentation

Hydrological analysis
No rainfall, nor discharge measurement exist in the Roize catchment. A regional analysis has thus been performed to determine flow-duration curves of annual flows and frequency-discharge curves of flood events. Data from the discharge stations and rain gauges located in the Chartreuse, Vercors and Bauges massifs (Fig. 3) were uploaded in the Banque Hydro database (hydro.eaufrance.fr) and Meteo France database (publitheque.meteo.fr). These three massifs belong to the northern limestone French Pré-Alpes and have ever been considered quite homogeneous in term of hydrology (Mathys et al. 2013 ), due to similar geology (limestone and karst influences), relief and climate, though a quite strong influence of the relief on the rain falls is obvious (e.g., mean annual rainfall: color background on Fig. 3) .
A preliminary study aiming at controlling the data results in the exclusion of stations with excessive karst influence (Meaudret), insufficiently long time series (Vernaison, Belle Eau, La Leysse, Le Tillet) or too large watersheds (>115 km²: Sierroz, Cheran, Leysse) to be compared to the 4-16 km² Roize catchments. Two stations (Guiers Vif, Guiers Mort) where the rain falls are significantly larger than the other are used only in the flood discharge definition, which is rainfall-dependent, but not in the flow-duration curve definition, which is defined without rainfall dependence.
Flow-duration curve analysis
This analysis seeks to reconstruct a flow-duration curve for the Roize catchment, which should be optimized to represent the high flows (interesting sediment transport), i.e., occurring less than 30-50% of the years (curve Q X vs X - Fig. 4 , X non-exceedance frequency and Q X quantile of probability X). It is based on a simple model using the remaining eight discharge stations that cover a relatively large range of watershed surface (10.2-63.5 km²). The daily discharge data Q [m³/s] were divided by the station catchment area A [km²] using a power equation in order to de-trend the effect of the catchment size on the run-off:
is hereafter refer to as the pseudo-specific discharge. The power coefficient a is usually set to 1 when studying the mean annual flows, leading to the socalled specific-discharge [m³/s.km 2 ]. It has been demonstrated that for flood discharge, a is lower than 1, usually statistically determined between 0.7 and 0.8 (Mathys et al. 2013) .
A value of a=0.75 has been found as optimally collapsing the pseudo-specific flow-duration curves (Fig. 4a) , though it is likely not perfectly adapted to the probabilities close to 0.5. With a larger amount of data, it would have been possible to quantity the evolution of a from 1 to 0.7-0.8 with the increasing quantile probability from 0.5 to ~1. A study of the discharge inter-annual variability has been performed to estimate the temporal variability of the flow-duration curves. The Vence catchment, which is located very close to the Roize (Fig. 3) has been taken as reference. The flow-duration curves of each of the 25 years of data have been computed, i.e., 25 quantile Q* X per X-value, i.e., non-exceedance frequency.
We defined "Dry" or "Wet" years with 10-yrs return time as the 10% and 90% quantiles of each of these 25-Q* X sample ([Q* X ] Y% , with Y=10% and 90%). The relative difference between the mean flow-duration curve and these dry and wet flow-duration curves is transformed in specific discharge and allow defining mean, Dry and Wet years pseudo-specific flow-duration curves. One can observe on Fig. 4b that the Dry and Wet curves envelop the Albane and Gresse stations' curves (lower and higher Q* on Fig. 4a) . It means that the inter-annual variability in one station, here the Vence, is here more pronounced than the inter-station variability of the mean curve: the temporal variability of Q* in one station is thus higher than the geographical mean Q* variation. pseudo-specific discharge of the Albane and Gresse stations: lower and larger pseudo-specific discharges: the inter-annual variability is higher than the inter-station variability
Flood scenarios
In order to compute event sediment production, flood hydrographs must be defined. A classical floodhydrology study has been undertaken to define the best regional correlation between the rain gauge data (daily rainfalls) representative of each discharge station and the flood discharges (instantaneous peak discharges) of the 10 stations (8 stations retained for the flow-duration curves + 2 bigger wetter catchments that are also located in the Chartreuse massif). The SPEED method has been used (Carré and Fretti 2010 , Carre and Cayla 2012 , Mathys et al. 2013 :
For each discharge station, the sample of rain gauges located in the vicinity of the catchment has been selected. Each rain gauge statistical distribution has been determined. A catchment-representative trend has then been empirically determined based on considerations of altitude, orientation and distance between the catchment and the rain gauges (Carre and Cayla 2012) . Daily rainfalls P T of time return T=5, 10, 30 and 100 years are thus estimated for each discharge station as well as for the Roize catchment. The resulting Roize daily rainfalls are: P 5 =96 mm; P 10 =120 mm; P 30 =159 mm and P 100 =201 mm.
For each station, the flood peak discharge of time return T-years, Q T [m³/s] has been extracted from the Banque Hydro database and eventually extrapolated using the Gradex theory (CFGB 1994) within the SPEED method. Peak discharges Q T have been transformed using the same pseudo-specific discharge method and the correlation with P T of the same time return is analyzed under the form (Carré and Fretti 2010) :
with P 0 [mm] the parameter to estimate by the analysis. P 0 is found to be quite consistent in the 3 discharge stations of the Chatreuse massif with a value of 97±4 mm. Out of the Chartreuse massif, P 0 is lower (58-86 mm), consistently with Carré and Fretti (2010) mean value of ~60 mm in crystalline massifs and a bit higher on calcareous areas. The specifically high value of P 0 in the Chartreuse is likely to be related to the particularly high karst influence, a result that has been ever been observed elsewhere (Carré and Fretti 2010) . Using Eq. 2 and the preliminary estimated P T , it is possible to estimate peak discharge of the Roize at different points of the catchment. 
Sediment transport computation
Sediment transport equation
Computing sediment transport in mountain rivers remains a challenge. In order to compute bedload for the Roize, a special attention has been paid to armoring effect on gravel bed river transport capacity. Recking et al. (2016) highlighted the feedback from the river morphology on the sediment transport capacity and proposes recommendations in computation approaches. A specific procedure has been developed by Piton and Recking (in prep.) for heavily paved and stable channels, transporting "travelling" bedload, which are sediments finer than the bed sediments, and travelling downstream from the upstream production zone, with marginal interaction with the bed (no morphological response)
The solid transport equations that has been used ever proved to perform well for a large range of river morphology (Recking 2013a , 2013b , Recking et al. 2016 :
where S designates the slope [m/m], W* the Shields stress and ) the dimensionless solid transport, that are computed using: 
Friction law equation
Because discharge and not depth is available, the hydraulics has been computed with Eq. 8, derived from the flow resistance equation proposed by Rickenmann and Recking (2011) The specificity of the present method is very simple: it merely consists in considering two grain sizes in a paved bed -as in the Roize torrent -rather than one as usually done in alluvial gravel-bed rivers. Namely, one characteristic grain size is defined from the bed channel and is a proxy the roughness that account for the friction losses that drive the hydraulics and water depthdischarge relationship (Eq. 8); while the other is measured on transported sediment and is characteristic of the nonlinear response of bedload to shear stresses (Eq. 4-7). In other words, we considered that, on one hand, the hydraulics, i.e., the water depth, should be computed using the bed surface grain size which is eventually quite coarse in mountain streams. While, on the other hand, the sediment transport equations should be used with the representative diameter of the transported-bed-load, called "travelling bed-load" (sensu. Yu et al. 2009 ). The method has been validated with independent data sets (Piton and Recking, in prep.) .
Grain size measurement method
Both diameters were measured with the standard Wolman (1954) surface counts technique; the first in the main channel of the torrent, on the step-pools in the case of the Roize (values in Fig. 1) ; the travelling bed-load diameter was measured in an area of nearly total deposit of the really-transported bed-load, in our case inside the sediment trap (D 84,Travelling Bed-Load =112 mm).
Location of measurement reaches
Two measurement reaches have been considered (Fig. 1) . Reach A is located few distances upstream of the confluence and is only submitted to the influence of the Upper Roize catchment. Conversely, Reach B is located few distances upstream of the sediment trap, downstream of the Roize-Roizette confluence. In each reach, three transversal geometry profiles were measured and one computation was done for each of them. The variability between these profile transport capacity, where the slope and the grain sizes are the same, give an idea of the uncertainty of the result related to the stream width.
Results
Both the classical sediment transport computation method using a unique value for both D 84BedSurface and D 84bedload (using the bed surface measurement as reference); and the new method with grain size distribution distinction were applied; this for mean annual sediment transport using the flow-duration curves (Dry/Mean/Wet years - Fig. 4 ) and for event-related transport using the hydrographs (short/mean/long hydrograph durations - Fig. 5 ). The transported volumes V S are reported in Figure 6 . 
Classical method VS travelling bed-load method
When using the classical computation method with the unique bed grain size, i.e., D 84Travelling Bed-Loade = D 84BedSurface (Fig. 6 -Left hand side results) , all computed transported volumes V S , annuals (V S,ann ) as well as eventsrelated (V S,Qx ), are strongly underestimated, generally by several order of magnitudes. This results was expected since torrent heavily paved-beds are not equilibrated alluvial formations (sensu. Lane 1955), i.e. having balanced slopes and grain sizes with their water and sediment supplies. The beds are steeper than this equilibrium profiles and structural bed material are rarely moved.
Computations using the new method ( In the next parts, only the new method results are analyzed since the classical method using a unique grain size is now considered unsuitable for paved torrent beds' solid transport capacity assessment.
Influence of the measurement reach location
V S estimations in Reach A are generally of better agreement with the empirical data, than in Reach B. Reach A is located at the outlet section of the gorges, downstream of 3.3 km of a natural bed with very low
sediment and water input from tributaries. The sediment transport along these 3.3-km gorges has time to equilibrate sediment transport capacity with supply of water and sediment. This reach is thus likely the best location to represent the equilibrium that exists between bed structure resistance and torrent sediment transport capacity and supply. On the contrary, Reach B is located downstream of an important water input (The Roizette), the catchment area being tripled between Reach A and B. The channel of Reach B adapted its morphology with a gentler slope (S A =0.11; S B =0.085) and a coarser bed surface (D 84BedSurface,A =238 mm; D 84BedSurface,B =426 mm) . But, overall, we suspect this relatively short reach (~200 m) not to be long enough to adapt perfectly its morphology to the supply conditions. In addition, floods do not necessarily occur at the same time in both upper subcatchments, resulting in storage and releases near the confluence depending on the activated sub-catchment. Overall, the heavier armoring and the massive water input introduce an overestimation in the method.
Annual transport
V S,ann is generally overestimated, except using the equivalent Dry year flow-duration curve (clear grey dots). As seen in Fig. 3b , the driest stations mean annual flowduration curve (L'Albane station) is higher than the Dry year flow-duration curve. Consequently, using another station as reference to determine the flow-duration curve would have resulted in an equivalent overestimation.
Reach A results, with the Regional Mean flowduration curve, V S,ann =1,500±300 m³/yr (mean ± standard deviation, standard deviation defined on the three profiles per reach) only slightly overestimated the 820±1,100 m³/yr empirical estimation. In addition, both the Wet year and Dry year computations (V S,ann,Wet = 3,600±700 m³/yr and V S,ann,Dry = 410±90 m³/yr respectively) still fall in the range of uncertainties (350-4000 m³/yr) which correspond more or less to the interannual variability in the catchment sediment production (0-4000 m³/yr - Fig. 2) .
In sum, natural variability in the sediment hillslope production are not necessary to explain the one order magnitude inter-annual variability in sediment transport: the variability in the hydrologyexemplified by the Dry/Mean/Wet flow-duration curvesis sufficient. It highlight the importance of qualifying the inter-annual variability of discharges when using discharge data in sediment transport computation: non linearity effects make quite small discharge variabilities (±50%) transforming in one order of magnitude variabilities on the transported volumes.
Event-related transport
As a first remark and from a general point of view, the event transported volume V S,Qx are dramatically related to the hydrograph duration (e.g., V S,Q100,Long~ 2 V S,Q100,Mean~7 V S,Q100,Short ), nearly as much as to the peak discharge (e.g., V S,Q100,Long ~2 V S,Q30,Long ~11 V S,Q10,Long ).
Consequently, methods aiming at determining mountain torrents flood durations are as much necessary as methods aiming at qualifying the flood peak discharge.
When comparing computation results with empirical data, the V S,Qx, event-related estimations still shows overestimation from Reach B results while results from Reach A more tend to underestimate the empirical estimations. Interestingly, both estimations are improved with the increasing magnitude of the flood, e.g., quite high over and under-prediction of V S,Q5yrs while reasonable over and under-prediction of V S,Q100yrs . The sediment transport prediction in Reach B for a mean 100-years flood (V S,Q100yrs,Mean = 73,000±2,000 m³) is even in good agreement with the 1971's flood transport (50,000-100,000 m³).
It has been previously detailed why only Reach A transport estimations -representative of the main sediment source branch -can be considered as correct for annual transport. Conversely, flood event transport capacity may be considered in-between Reach A and Reach B estimations, which may explain the good agreement between the last 1971's extreme flood and our estimation of a high magnitude flood, e.g., V S,Q100yrs . The authors consider that it is the print of sediment recruitment downstream of the Roize-Roizette confluence: x for average annual flows, the Roize does not overflow its quite large active bed, some gravel and cobbles patches are rearranged, local preferential paths move and banks are sometimes eroded but overall, the 1.5 km that separate the confluence from the fan show weak erosion. The sediment transport is related to the transport capacity of the 3-km gorges located upstream of that reach as explained before. There is no significant sediment recruitment downstream of the confluence and the sediment transport is driven by the upper Roize basin. x During high floods, the geomorphic adaptations downstream of the confluence can be huge: o Water discharge significantly increase due to the water input from relatively large Roizette catchment; o The sediment transport capacity increases thus considerably; o Small material mobilization may destabilize big boulders by scouring (Recking et al. 2012a) ; o Increases in shear stresses and flow velocities possibly induce step-pools and armor breaking (Recking 2014) ; o Old woody debris jams that constitute natural sediment transport barriers (Heede 1985, Buffington and Montgomery 1999) are suddenly removed, freeing their trapped sediment stocks; o Stand trees topple in the bed, generating woody debris jam, diverting flows toward banks and promoting erosion and avulsion (Mazzorana et al. 2009 (Mazzorana et al. , 2011 . All these effects are strongly related to the flood magnitude and may create sort of threshold effects in flood hazards. Actually, very strong geomorphic adjustment occurred specifically between the Roizette confluence and the fan apex during the 1971's flood (Fig. 7) and the Roizette activity is known to have been strong during the flood (Jail and Martin 1971) . We thus consider as normal that the sediment transport estimations are either under or overestimated depending on the reference reach :it is related to the more or less strong sediment recruitment in the reach downstream of the confluence: if erosion and sediment recruitment is possible downstream of the confluence -as in 1971 -the sediment transport should approach Reach B estimations; conversely if measures prevents such sediment recruitment, Reach A estimations are closer from the upper-basin sediment supply.
In sum, the results are quite consistent with the empirical estimations and the historical flood and geomorphic effects; and the authors assume that it is an indirect proof of the correct assessment of the hydrology in this poor quality data environment, typical of small mountain torrential catchment.
Conclusion
Mountain stream hydrology studies are always challenging. The influence of relief on rainfalls, of land use, topography, geology on run-off and the co-existence of several possible flow types (debris-flows, bed-load laden flows, clear water floods) make discharge assessment complicated. In addition, the aggressive environment and destructive power of floods in these relatively low potential-damage areas (compared to lowland rivers threatening entire cities), make monitoring efforts too scarce and there is consequently a chronic lack of data concerning torrent hydrology (Poncet 1975 ).
On the contrary sediment traps and dredging operations are regularly implemented in torrential catchments. The measurements of dredged volumes may be used as an indirect proxy of the flood and annual highflows hydrology.
An historical analysis has first been performed to gather as much data as possible concerning the past flood events in the catchment. A key step (D'Agostino 2013) that resulted in empirical estimation of sediment transports and in a better understanding of the 1971's extreme flood event features.
A geomorphology study of the whole catchment resulted in the choice of the measurement reaches: in the lower part of the main active branch (Reach A) and upstream of the sediment trap where the hydrology is strongly influence by the Roizette branch (Reach B). Profile geometry, slopes and grain size measurement have been done during this field survey.
A classical regional hydrology study has been performed in a third step to quantify: i) the annual high flows through flow-duration curves, paying attention to the natural geographic (inter-stations) and temporal (inter-annual) variabilities of discharges; and ii) floods peaks through a rainfalls-peak discharge regional correlation, and finally iii) flood events using various flood durations and an equation to reconstruct complete hydrographs.
In a last step, sediment transport has been computed for all scenarios (Dry/Mean/Wet years, floods of 5/10/30/100-years' time return, with short/mean/long hydrograph duration). Two bedload computation methods have been used, based on recently developed methods (Recking 2013; Recking et al. 2016; Piton and Recking in prep.) . It results in a confirmation that the bed armoring play a key role in sediment transport capacity and that this feature, quite typical in mountain torrents, must absolutely be taken into account. Using a simple method specifically dedicated to paved bed, the computed bed-load transport volumes are in a quite good agreement with the empirical estimations: which lead us to conclude to an indirect validation of the hydrology through the sediment transport data.
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